
                                                                                     

                                  Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time  February 9, 2020 
 

 
           

Updates Needed 
   We are currently updating the St. John Adora-
tion schedule and the prayer chain list.   
   If you are currently scheduled for Adoration or 
would like to be, please call the office.  A meeting 
will be scheduled shortly to discuss. 
   Prayer warriors are needed to offer prayers for 
those in need, please call the office. 

 

Colchester Food Bank 
   Food and personal care items may be dropped 
at Holy Family to help support the Food Bank:  
soap, toilet paper, and other personal care items.  

 

Tax Statements  
   If you would like a statement of your 2019 
offertory for your tax returns, please call the 
office.  If you had requested a statement in the 
last few years, no need to call - - you will auto-
matically receive it.  (St. John the Baptist state-
ments delayed briefly because of technical issue.) 
 

Youth Passion Conference 2020 
   Youth Passion Conference 2020 for youth high 
school to college-age will be held at the Shrine of 
Our Lady of Martyrs in Auriesville, New York on 
Saturday, April 25, from 9 am to 5 pm.  Cost:  $45    
   To travel with St John and St Peter, contact 
Katherine Gielskie 607.437.7474.  For more infor-
mation about the retreat, contact Hard as Nails 
Ministries at 888.498.2255. 

 

Loved 
   Do "hook-ups" leave you feeling empty?  
Wondering how your relationships should be 
affected by your Catholic faith and how to find 
someone who really loves you?  Discover the 
mystery of who you really are in God's eyes.  He 
sees the heart, a heart that yearns to be loved.  
Visit perpetualifecare.org and check out perpet-
ualifecare.org/college-video.   
 
 

An Awesome Echo 
 

 “I saw the Lord,” Isaiah writes, and an echo of 
his awe still reaches us millennia later. His vision 
is full of the richly textured details of divine 
abundance: the folds of heavy fabric, the repeated 
shouts of the angelic attendants, the thick smoke. 
Instead of being exalted by the vision, though, 
Isaiah is cowed: “Woe is me, I am doomed!”Peter, 
too, responds to his glimpse of God’s  superabundance 
by trying to send Jesus away:“Depart from me, Lord, 
for I am a sinful man.” 
  This humility is an authentic human response to 
the shattering sight of God’s glory, but it is a 
preliminary response. The burning ember, interpreted 
by early Christians as a type of the Eucharist, 
reminds Isaiah that God is not only holy, but the 
source of all holiness. Like the garment and the 
smoke that fills the temple, God’s glory, ultimately, 
will fill all the earth. As Paul observes, we are 
not fit, but by the grace of God we are what we are.  
What we are -- not what we think we should be -- is 
the Good News. 
 During the breather of this short period of Ordinary 
Time, we reflect on the great manifestations of the 
Incarnation, knowing that we are called to give 
witness.  We may not see visions as Isaiah did, but 
in some small way, we each must hear the voice of 
the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send?  Who will go for 
us?” … 

“Send me.”        Kimberly Belcher, Give Us This Day 

 

Family Perspective       Bud Ozar  

   The Gospel challenges us to be a Light to our 
family.  Parents shine their guiding light, not in 
fronts but behind them, inviting their children to 
follow their ‘good deeds.’ 
 

Renovation at St. Peter 
   The upstairs bathroom renovation in Saint 
Peter’s Rectory is scheduled to begin in the 
coming weeks.  Additional bathrooms will be 
available in the Rectory. Thank you for your 
cooperation. 
 
 
 

Discussion Group Adjourned (Feb.) 

   Due to the cold weather, future Wednesday 
meetings will be put over until March 4 at 7 pm.  
Then we will resume with the topic of:  “Women in 
the Church - - Their Roles and Equality.” 
   Please mark your calendars.  Thank you.   
 

Offertory Envelopes 
   Please remember to put your offertory 
amount on your envelope ~ it helps save time 
for our money counters.  Thank you.  
 

Parenting Pointers       Susan Vogt 
   Feed the hungry, shelter the homeless, clothe the 
naked. Parents do this naturally in the course of 
raising their children.  Good.  Is it time to engage 
your own children in these works for other less 
fortunate families?  Challenge them to help. 
 

Project Rachel 
   Project Rachel is a ministry of the Catholic 
Church to those who have been involved in 
abortion. The tagline of Project Rachel is ‘No 
matter what you are feeling, you are not alone.’ 
   It is the hope of Project Rachel that a healing 
approach of options and resources can help each 
person know that God loves them, forgives them, 
and wants to be in their life. 
   Project Rachel is a diocesan-based network of 
specially trained priests, religious, counselors, 
and laypersons who provide a team response of 
care for those suffering, both women and men. 
Call our confidential helpline 518.312.3825. 
 

Marriage Moments       Susan Vogt 

   The heart of your love is your promise to each 
other.  Take time to say to each other again:  "I __, 
again take you, __, to be my wife/husband. I 
promise to be true to you in good times and in bad, 
in sickness and in health.  I will love you and 
honor you all the days of my life."  Memorize it. 

 

  
 

  

Keeping Our Community  
   In 2018, Catholic Charities provided just over 
$
37,000 in heating assistance to 125 households 

which otherwise would have been left out in the 
cold by providing these families and individuals with 
one-time heating/utility assistance where there was 
no other help available.  Catholic Charities is 
conducting a fundraising campaign entitled 
“Keeping Our Community Warm one Brick at A 
Time”.  We are selling paper bricks for a fireplace, 
which will be displayed in the front window of the 
Oneonta Catholic Charities office. 
    We are asking community members to consider 
sponsoring this fundraiser by purchasing a brick for 
the fireplace, at a cost of $25 per brick. 100% of the 
money raised will be used in our local community to 
help keep children, seniors, and adults warm this 
winter.  Bricks can be purchased at the Oneonta 
office at 176 Main Street or you can mail a check to 
Catholic Charities, 176 Main Street, Oneonta, NY 
13820.  Thank you for your kind consideration. 

 
 

Retreat 
 

February 14-19:  Five Day Silent Centering Prayer 
Centering Prayer allows us to enter into this present 
moment by inviting our Loving God to enter into it with us.  
Come and explore this graced moment. 
 “When I come on retreat, I arrive frazzled on  
 Friday evening and the weight of my world is 
 relinquished simply crossing the threshold at the 
 Retreat Center.  Plus …  entering into my private 
 room for the weekend restores the goodness of  
 God as I trade my shoes for cozy slippers.”    Robin 
 

$425 ($190 for 65+)  [payment-over-time option available] 

Dominican Retreat Center         518.393.4169  

 

Rosary 
Please join the recitation of the 

Rosary Sundays at 8:50 am at  
St. Peter or 10:40 am at St. 

John. 


